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of interbrainwater transfermanagementwill gradually adopt new systemconstructionandmanagement
withstatemacrocontrol,corporationmarketoperation,theuses’participation;implementationofcharging
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parts: firstly, user’s initial water right of the river before water transfer project construction; secondly,
user’swater transferrightobtainedaccording to theuser’sinvestmentshare; thirdly,watertransfer right
obtainedbytheredistributionofstate’swaterrights.Asforwatertransferprojectswhichhaveemployed




ofthat thosewhohave investedbenefit.Thecalculationofwater rightdistributionshouldbecarriedout
respectivelyaccordingtotheinitialwaterrightsofthewaterchannel,investmentallocationofwaterrights,
waterrightsofstate’sinvestment,andthusthistotalamountistheuser’swatertransferright.
































































National water rights at last must be assigned to the user. Effectiveness, equity and sustainable
development ofwater allocationmust be taken into account in the process of the redistribution of the
nationalwaterrights,whichinvolvesinindexesofwateruseefficiency,levelofeconomicdevelopment,






































































andusers’water rights.Suppose the total investmentof theproject isW,K1 is thepercentageofcredit
whileK2isthepercentageofcapitalinvestment,loanrateisL2，termoftheloanT.Duringtheperiodof
repayment, according to the national investment policy, there is no capital dividend, which will be
activatedwhenloanispairedoff,anddividendrateisL1，thus:
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Fig 1nodesettingsforwaterpricecalculation 










water rights of usersofeachnode areSQ1、SQ2... SQm, thegeneralwater rightsof thewater transfer



























are two main control lines, of pumping and storage. The functions of the control lines are to partly
guarantee thewater supply at present and future,which require the level ofwater shouldbe controlled
undertheline,andtoavoidoverpumping.





































{ }21 )1(min  αα −+×= (18)
),(  :waterquantitytransferredfromlakeKatJperiodoftime；
 :transferredwaterpriceoflakeK；





),(),(),(),(),(),(),()1,(   −−−−++=+ (19)
)1,( + :lakewaterquantityofj+1period；
),(  :lakewaterquantityoverperiodj；
 ),(  :waterquantitypumpedintolakeoverperiodj；
 ),(  :waterquantityofnaturalrunoffoverperiodj；






)(),()(   ≤≤ (20)
)( , )( :DeadstorageandmaximalstoragevolumeofLakeK
(2)Constraintofcapacityofpumpingwaterintolake
)(),(   ≤ (21)
)( :ThemaximumofpumpingwaterofLakeK.
(3)Constraintofdischargecapacity
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
(4)ConstraintofcapacityoftransferringwatertoNorth
)(),(   ≤ (23)
)( :ThemaximalcapacityoftransferringwatertoNorthoflakek.
（5）constraintofwaterlevelofdecisionvariablecontrolline
)(),()( maxmin  ≤≤ (24)
)(min  , )(max  :Deadwaterlevelandoptimumwaterleveloflakek.
（6）Constraintofallnonnegativedecisionvariable.










ofAprilshouldbekeptat13.0m.The foundationprinciple for regulation is that thewater flowshould
givepreferencetowateruseofthisspecificlake.Thelakebeginswaterstoragewhenwateruseofthis
specificlakeandpumpingofthelaststagelakeissatisfied;ifstoragecapacityexceedsthewaterstorage
controlled level, pumpingwater to the lake should be stopped; abandoningwater is allowed if storage
capacityhasstillexceededcontrolledwaterlevelafterstoppingpumpingwater;attemptingtopumpwater
to the controlledwater level if storage capacity is betweenwater controlled level andwater supplying
levelafterwaterflowandwaterusehavegainedabalance.
Thehydrologicseriesadopted in thisessay isderivedfrom42yearsofhydrologicaldata fromJuly,
1956toJune,1997.DuringcalculationreservoirisregulatedformhydrologicalyearJulythe1sttonext
Junethe30th:theperiodformMaytoJulyisdividedintoninestages;AugustandSeptemberisdivided
intosixstages;All theothermonthsare respectiveonestage, thusall together thereare22stages.The
regulation level is comprisedofwater supplying level andwater storage levelwithdifferent guarantee
level.The42yearsofhydrologicaldataisdividedintothiskindsofhydrologicalyear,namelyrainyyear,
averagewater year anddry years and controlled level shouldbe calculated respectively.Set the initial
valueof optimizationmodel andhistorical data according todifferent guarantee rate and restriction of
capacitystorageandconductmodelingthroughgeneticalgorithmusingobjectivefunctionandrestrictive
factors.Firstly,thevalueofobjectivefunction1andobjectivefunction2shouldbecalculatedtoobtaina






research.. This paper firstly points out transferredwater rights ismade up of three parts: firstly, user’s
initialwater right of the river beforewater transfer project construction; secondly, user’swater transfer
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
right obtained according to the user’s investment share; thirdly, water transfer right obtained by the





the paper probes into the optimal operation and controls lines of water storage and supply, which is
positivetotheoptimaloperationofwatertransferproject.

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Tab1.theoperationcontrolline：
month 5 6 7 8







12.91 12.81 12.52 12.18 11.92 11.79 12.28 12.5 12.5   
Average
year
12.87 12.75 12.46 12.07 11.70 11.48 11.61 11.87 12.19   
Dry
years







         11.35 11.62 11.89
Average
year
         11.61 11.86 12.04
Dry
years
         12.07 12.29 12.42
month 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4  







           
Average
year
           
Dry
years







12.07 12.23 12.26 12.64 12.78 12.82 12.81 12.83 12.88 13.0  
Average
year
12.19 12.34 12.37 12.73 12.87 12.86 12.83 12.85 12.89 13.0  
Dry
years
12.51 12.62 12.62 12.91 13.03 12.95 12.92 12.94 12.96 13.0  







